Peter McCory

The One-Man Band for KIDS!
P.O. Box 356
Warrenton, VA 20188

www.PeterMcCory.com

How many instruments
can one dude play at the
same time?

The Happiest, Toe-Tappingest
Music On the Planet...

Peter McCory
The One-Man Band
for Kids & Families!

◆ Interactive
◆ Educational
◆ Down right fun!

Award-Winning Music for:
◆ Schools ◆ Childcare Centers ◆ Parties ◆ Libraries
◆ Shopping Centers ◆ Festivals ◆ Parades
◆ Anywhere KIDS Gather!
Peter McCory ◆ P.O. Box 356, Warrenton, VA 20188
(703) 753-1600 ◆ FunMusic@PeterMcCory.com

The Area’s One and Only One-Man Band for Kids!
Lively and Joyful Music for Kids and Families Since 1996

A Treat For the Ears and Eyes

Imagine one man playing drums and percussion, guitar, harmonica,
kazoo, whistles and singing – all at the same time! Kids love to watch,
sing, dance, stomp and clap their hands to Peter’s upbeat, interactive and
fun selection of songs. Peter’s been performing for children 2-12 and their
families since 1996.

When the beat starts, the kids wiggle, jiggle and dance. They
enjoy watching Peter’s feet work a handful of custom-built drum
pedals while he plays guitar and sings. His famous “mouth rig” holds
a half dozen mouth instruments for hands-free operation. It’s all
completely acoustic... nothing is electronically added. While Peter
is mostly a “sit down” one-man band, he also has a walking rig that’s
great for parades, street shows and other special events.

◆ Schools and Preschool
◆ Childcare Centers
◆ Shopping Centers
◆ Libraries
◆ Places of Worship
◆ Festivals and Community Events
◆ Parties and Picnics
His programs are never
exactly the same, because he
picks the songs while he plays,
taking cues from the audience to
ﬁnd songs they like! And he’s
always happy to do theme shows
– holidays, seasons, pirates,
pajama day, animals, etc.

◆ Familiar children’s songs
◆ Songs/programs for all ages
◆ Original songs from Peter’s three CDs.
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Educational and Fun
Peter McCory introduces children to the joys of learning an
instrument and making their own music. He often shares stories about
where folk songs come from, and sings songs from different countries
in different languages. Children learn that music is fun and loved all
over the world.

Book a Show Today!
Call or e-mail for dates and
rates! Second same-day shows are
half price, and all programs are
fully guaranteed. If you are not
100% satisﬁed, you don’t have to
pay!
Morning performances are in
highest demand, and summer is
the season that sells out ﬁrst. Call
(703) 753-1600.

“I’ve been performing for children a long time. I do it bause I truly love it, and the thrill of bringing
children and music togher is my pion. Their joy, curiosity and innocence inspire me, and I consider it
a privilege to perform for (and with) kids.” – Peter McCory
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